At a meeting of the Directors of the Plymouth & Vineyard Islands Rail Road Co. held at Falmouth July 18, 1871, it was voted that the Plymouth & Vineyard Islands Rail Road Co. will transfer to the Cape Cod Rail Road Co. their franchise to construct a Railroad from a point near Monument Station to Falmouth & Wood Hole, and that Prince S. Crowell be a committee to make & sign the necessary contract of transfer, and that the same be upon condition that the work of construction be actually commenced on or before the 1st of September and proceed with as fast as is practicable, otherwise the transfer to be null by voice.

attest S. P. Bourne

Click.
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Plymouth & Vineyard Sound Rail Road Co held in Plymouth July 24, 1870 it was noted that all matters in relation to the construction of the road, or the transfer of the franchise of the Company, or any part thereof to any other Rail Road Company, authorized by its charter to and is hereby referred to the Board of Directors so that they have full power to act in all matters pertaining thereto.

Attest
S.P. Round
Clerk
P.O. V.S. R.R. Co.
[1871-07-18; report of meeting:]

At a meeting of the Directors of the Plymouth & Vineyard Sound Rail Road Co. held in Falmouth July 18: 1871 it was Voted that Plymouth & Vineyard Rail Road Co. will transfer to the Cape Cod Rail Road Co their franchise to construct a Railroad from a point near Monument Station to Falmouth & Woods Hole and that Prince S. Crowell be a Committee to make & sign the necessary Contract of transfer, and that the same be upon Condition that the work of Construction be actually Commenced on or before the 15th of Sept next & proceeded with as fast as is practicable, Otherwise the transfer to be null & void.

Attest  S. P. Bourne
        Clerk.
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At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Plymouth & Vineyard Sound Rail Road Co held in Falmouth July 22, 1870 it was Voted that all matters in relation to the construction of the road, or the transfer of the franchise of this Company, or any part thereof to any other Rail Road Company, authorized by its Charter, be and is hereby referred to the board of Directors & that they have full power to act in all matters pertaining thereto.

Attest  
        S. P. Bourne
        Clerk
        P. & V. S. R. R. Co.